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Spoons and Forks in Sterling Silver.

We have many patterns in spoons and
the work of skilled designers, elaborate or simple
as may be preferred.

Great care be exercised in selecting a
pattern that is to he used a life time and
probably handed down to succeeding generations.
From our many designs you will have no dif-

ficulty in- - choosing one that is altogether pleas
ing.

Our prices are moderate.

CLINTON,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Wo want your Repair Work.

Local and Personal.
Mrs. A. G. Hultman left Friday

afternoon for Brady, called thero by
the death of an aunt.

The North Platte Laundry, the Laun-
dry of tf

Wood Harper, of the Wellfleot vi-

cinity was a business visitor at the
county capital Saturday.

F W. Rinckor left Friday for
whero he has opened up a drug

store. For tho timo being ho will
operate the store himself.

Good big work horse 7 years old,
seeMacey, 7miles east of North Platte,
near Gannott. tf

A case entitled A. P. Zouhire vs.
Wm. A. Nicholson was filed Friday
afternoon in tho county court. The
suit is for the collection of the sum of
$5G.1G with interest from date alleged
to be dno thp plaintiff on a promissory
note. Tho hearing will be held to
morrow.

For Sale Baby carriage. Inquire
1121 North Locust. Phono blk 197. 26-- 4

Mrs. E. H. Shane, of Sutherland,
who was operated upon a, few days ago
at tho Brooks rooming house by Dr. J,
S. Twmem, has sufficiently
that she wbb able to leave Saturday.
She loft for Lexington where she will
visit relatives and recuperate from her
illness.

The Knights held n meeting
Friday evening at the Masonic hall for
tho uurnose of making plans for the

Day services and planned to
hold them Thursday, May 11. Plans
ure to hold them in the Episcopal
church with Dean J. J. Bowker to
officiate, but they liavo not been de-

finitely arranged yet. In the evonlng
tho Installation of officers will tye held
at the hall and this will bo followed by

banquet for tho Knights and their
wives and lady friends.

Mnccy s Alfalfa Seed.
The "egg yellow" kind. Seo

at Derryberry & Forbes.
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The W. R. C. kensington will meet
with Mrs. T. C. Patterson, Tuesday
afternoon, April 28th.

Mrs. 0. E. Adams of Gandy, is visit-
ing in tho city for few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Isaac Salby.

John Shanks, who was operated upon
short time ago at the P. St S. hospi-

tal, is reported getting along nicely.
Mrs. Robert Owens is reported recov-

ering nicely from her operation of a
few days ago nt the P. & S. hospital.

Mrs. Orra DoFord, who was
unon Inst week for appendicitis at

the P. & S. hospital, is reported getting
along nicely.

W. S. Bailey of Brady Island, who
was operated upon two weeks ngo nt
tho P. & S. hospital, is reported con-
valescing nicely.

The Presbyterian aid society will
meet Thursday afternoon in the church
pnrlors. entertained by Mesdames Fre-me- nt

Watts, Helen White, Callio David-
son.

Call on "Your Bosorp Friend."
DICKEY'S KAN1TAKY LAUNDRY

A monstrous chicken's egg is on dis
play In the show case of Js. E. Vans- -'

coy on the north side. Its measures
Beven and three-quarte- inches the
long way nround andsix and one-ha- lf

the other way and weighs four ounces.
It was laid by Plymouth Rock hen
belonging to G. H. Meek.

Speakinc of the Domestic Vacuum
Cleaner, Miller & Paine, tho well known
Lincoln department store owner say:
"We consider the Domestic tho best
value wo have found in hand operated
vacuum cleaner. Its sturdy construc-
tion, case of operation and general
efficiency appeals to our customers. It
has given perfect satisfaction." The
Domestic cleaner is sold by Mrs. M. V.
Mitchell, Phono Red 104. 28-- 3
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For Sale.
Elegant residence lots in west end of

town cheap for cash. Phone 298. tf

RebekaTi Convention
R

Convenes Thursday t:
Tho fifth annual Rebekah district

meeting for this district will be hold nt
tho I. 0. 0. P. hall Thursdny, Apiil SO,
nil day. Dinner and supper will be
served to the delegates in the hall and
tho day programs will be given by the
Rebekah order. In the evening tho I.
0. O. P. will celebrate their ninetieth
anniverary. This district comprises
seven towns, Brady, Maxwell, Suther-
land, Paxton, Gaudy, Ogalalla and
North Platte, and about two hundred
delegates are expected.

FOKHNOON
Call to order by president, Mrs. J.

G. Heeler; presentation of grand
officers; address of welcome, Mrs.
F. R. Ginn; response, Mrs. Trot-
ter of Brady; roll call of officers; read-
ing of minutes ot last meeting; music,
Paxton lodge; paper, The Valuo of

Miss Clark Maxwell;
question box. (Past Stato Prest) Mrs.

tBuchto, David City; ballot drill, Suth
erland lodge; music, Paxton lodge;
dinner at hall.

AFTERNOON
Solo, Mrs. W. V. Hoagland; paper,

Mrs. J. E. Evans; Exemplification of
the Rebekah Degree, North Platte
lodgo; reading, Mrs. Coker Suther-
land; contest in secret work; election
of officers; installation of officers; clos-
ing exercises.

EVENING
Program in charge of 1. O. 0. F.

lodge.

Union Pacific Gives Reward.
Milton Anderson and Levi Anderson,

aged 11 and 14 years, each received
checks Saturday (morning from the
Union Pocific railroad company for
twenty-fiv- e dollars as reward for ser-
vices rendered. The boys aro sons of
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Anderson residing
northwest of Hershey. In the latter
part of March as they were returning
from school they noticed a bridge on
the branch lino west of O'Fallons afire.
They rushed to a telephone and tried to
notify tho mon at Sutherland but were
unsuccessful. They then drove into
Sutherland and notified the men and re-
turned and kept watch, flagging all the
the trains.

The bridge which was burned was
accross an irrigation ditch and the in-

cident wns reported in this paper at the
time. Tho boys put in no claim for re
ward but tho matter was reported to
headquarters and the boys received the
checks gratuitously.

Eastern Star Elects Officers.
Sicmet Chapter No. 55 O. E. S. met

Thursday evening for their regular
meeting and elected the officers for the
coming year. A large number of tho
old officers wore for this
year. The officers elected are as foK
lows: Mr;s. W. W. Cumming, worthy
matron; Dr. W. J. Redfield, wois
thy patron; Mrs. Florence Trexler, as-
sociate matron; Mrs. J. B. Redfield,
conductor; Mrs. Charles Edwards, as-
sociate conductor; Mrs. Millard Hosier.
secretary; and Mrs. Geo. Finn, treas- -

pointivo and the oppointments have npj?
yet neen mode. ine retiring otneers
Wore Mrs F. W. Rinckor, worthy-matron- ;

Mrs. W. W. Cummings, as-

sociate matron; Miss Grace Mooney, asr
sociato conductor. All the other of-
ficers wore

Mrs. J. W. Thomas of Evanston,
Wyo., arrived in the city Saturday
evening for a visit of a few days with
Mrs. C. E. Cook. Mrs. Thomas is en-ro- ute

to her home from an extended
visit in the east.

F. II. Croneti, former North Platte,
boy, has recently graduated from the;
Kansas vuy veterinary college anu is
now in this city where he will open up
an office.

Bull for Sale.
One high grado Short Horn yearling

bull, forty-fiv- e dollars. A. Coolidge,
North Platte.
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Give Topsy trial,

every
are such that all can to

not make
Department not be
urgea to buy.
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Miss Feather, who teaches
at Paxton, arrived in the city
and spent the week end visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ed. Weston.

Tho baby of Mr. and
R. B. residing on the

White Horso Creek north of tho city,
died yesterday The funeral
was held yestoiday afternoon.

Hampshito and Vellum station-
ery and correspondence cards, special
gentlemen's at Rincker Book
& Drug Co., Front.

Dr. J. S. Twinem was called to Jack
Morrow Flats to attend some
cases of scarlet fever and measles.
Several cases are reported there. The
children of William Gus Haase and Mr.
Brockus are getting olong
nicely.
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certify to absolute and perfect
of FLOUR. J

We Guarantee FLOUR to be
milled from best wheat and to a &,

of the nutritive elements the grain equal to or in of,
that of any flour in the world. 3

We Guarantee to you that you wilh like
FLOUR better any you have ever used and we ?

to refund either or through any the tf
price of the if you are willing to admit the

Flour.

MILLING COMPANY,
t

Sold in North Platte by
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Wilcox Department Store,
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its pet department and
the Hosiery Department is one
of ours. ,

The Topsy Hosiery shown in J)
all grades and at all

gauzy hose, but very sub-

stantial.
Topsy wears longest be-

cause it is knit to size and ex
of the best yarn and with .J

dye that absolutely does not rot, burn
or the yarn.

Topsy Hose? The stocking's
that have only one kind of a "come-
back," the back for more like
them. Knit right - and fit That

wear

our Hose a
It will mean perfect satisfaction with

pair. The Topsy hose prices
afford ' wear.

Do fail to our
a visit, you will

Tramp s Son.

Catherine
Saturday

three-year-o- ld

Mrs. Marshall,

morning.

bond

stationery
Blue

Saturday

reported

Tftejiereby the purity clean-- J
liness PLEAZALL

PLEAZALL scientifically
the grown contain

of excess
other

PLEAZALL
than other agree

direct of our entire
sack not

superiority ofPleazall
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percentage

purchase

PET
Every store has

come

means right.
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Miss Naomi Dowhower, who teaches
north of the city, will close her school
today.

Miss Mary Keller, who toachesin the
Maxwell vicinity, was visiting in the
city Saturday.

Frank Ream, of the Hershey vicinity
was a business visitor to the county
capital Saturday. '

.Mr. andjMrs. H. P. Stevens, of the
Bignell vicinity, ware business visitors
in the city Saturday.
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F. A. Ryons. of Lincoln, arrived in
the city yesterday morning to spend a
few days visiting friends.

A. M. Lock left vesterdav mornintr
'for Keystone to spend a few days look
ing alter business matters.

Miss Jessie Rals, of Cozad, arrived in
the city Saturday to spend a few days
with her sister, Mrs. E. A. Boyd.

Mark McCullough and daughter of
Madrid, Nebr., arrived in the city yes-
terday morning for a visit with friends.

Call and See Us

We handle the best grades of Staple and

Fancy Groceries at the lowest prices

consistent with good business manage-

ment. The fanfous "Yellowstone"' and

"Web Foot" brands of canned goods- -

WHERE SATISFACTION IS THE WATCHWORD

Phone 90 Basement of The Hub.

NOTICE
is herby given to all consumers of Electricity, that begining

with the first of May, this Company will mail statements to

consumers the first of each month.

When you pay your bill bring in the statement and have

it receipted or mail it with your remittance. We will no

longer send around a collector.

Mailing monthly statements adds to our expense but we

beleive that this new system will prove very much more

satisfactory to you.

North Platte Electric Co.
C. R. Mokey, Manager.
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